Award Presentations At Annual Meeting

UPPER LEFT—Immediate Past President Kerry Glader, right, St. Cloud Country Club, receives his Past President’s Plaque from newly-elected President Tom Fischer, Edinburgh USA.

UPPER RIGHT—Irv Novak, left, Brooktree Golf Course, Owatonna, receives his 30-year Service Award from President Glader.

LOWER LEFT—Scholarship plaques were presented to three MGCSA scholarship winners, all students at Anoka Technical College. From left they are Michael Nelson, Chris Leach and Harvey Klitzke.

WE LOOK FORWARD TO WORKING WITH YOU THIS COMING YEAR

For A Demonstration Or Information On These Or Other Products Call:

Polfus Implement
• New Richmond
• Hastings
• Stillwater

Minn. 612-439-6776
Wis. 715-246-6565

Thompson Commander Series Brass Rotor

For over 80 years Thompson gear driven rotors have been operating on golf courses and commercial projects around the world. Long recognized as the world’s finest, these units will make you forget there is such a thing as sprinkler maintenance.

• Valve-in-head electric or hydraulic
• Water efficient. Near perfect CU requires less run time per station.
• Pressure can be regulated from the top while reading the gauge mounted on the top of the sprinkler
• 7 year (non-prorated) warranty
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